No.F.3 (5-2489)-FWPM/SHFWS/2011/S-II  
Office of the Mission Director  
National Rural Health Mission  
Health Directorate Building 3rd Floor  
Pt. Nehru Complex, Gorkhagasti  
Tripura: Agartala.  

5th October, September, 2012

Memorandum

Henceforth and untill further order, District Family Welfare Officers of the concerned districts will be District Nodal Officer for implementation of Janani Shishu Suraksha Karyakram (JSSK) in Tripura. This will be from immediate effect.

Deputy Secretary to the Government of Tripura

To,
The District Family Welfare Officer,  
West/ Sepahijala/ Khowai/ Gomati/ South/ North/ Unakoti/ Dhalai  
Agartala/ Bishalgarh/ Khowai/ Udaipur/ Belonia/ Dharmanagar/ Kailashahar/ Ambassa.

Copy to:
1. The Director of Health Services, Govt. of Tripura for information.
2. The Director of Family Welfare & PM, Govt. of Tripura for information.
3. The Principal, AGMC, Agartala for information.
4. The Medical Superintendent, IGM Hospital/ GBP, Agartala for information.
5. The Medical Superintendent, RGM Hospital, Kailashahar/ TSD Hospital, Udaipur for information.
6. The Chief Medical Officer, West Tripura, Agartala/ Sepahijala, Bishalgarh/ Khowai/ Gomati, Udaipur/ South Tripura, Belonia /North Tripura, Dharmanagar/ Unakoti, Kailashahar/ Dhalai, Ambassa for information.
8. The Website Cell, NRHM, Tripura for update the information in the NRHM Website.

Copy also to:
1. The PS to Principal Secretary, Health & FW, Govt. of Tripura for kind information of principal Secretary.
2. The PS to Secretary & Mission Director (NRHM), Tripura for kind information of Secretary & Mission Director.

Deputy Secretary to the Government of Tripura